
An Unlucky jrall.
Shortly before noon to-da- y as Charles

Stamni, a salesman in the store of Watt
Shaud & Co., East King street, was en- -
imaged iu decorating-on- e of the large front
windows of that establishment, he met
with an accident by which be was quite
seriously injured 'and narrov iy escaped
with his life. He was at the lime stand-ing-wit- h

one foot upon a tall step-ladde- r,

and the other resting upon one of the
brackets used to carry the shelving in
the' window. He appears to have
leaned bis weight too heavily upou
tbe loot ou top of the ladder, as it
tilted au'l fell forward against the large
plate glass iu front of the window, shat-
tering it into many fragments. Deprived
of the support et the ladder, Mr. Stamm
fell backwards, alighting on his head and
shouldeisonthe floor just inside the win-de- w.

Ho was picked up in an uncon-
scious coudition and phyf-ieian- s were
sent for. Dr. George A. King was the
first to at rive. Ilcstorativcs and stimu-
lants were administered and Mr. Stamm
soon regained consciousness. An examina-
tion showed that he had sustained a severe
concussion of the brain, his head and
shoulders were badly contused, and oim of
his wrists was cu. Dr. King took him
iuto his carriage and conveyed him to his
home, corner of West Chestnut street and
Marietta, avenue. The exact extent of his
injuries is not known, but they are not
thought to be dangerous.

The plate glass broken by the accident
was a very fiuo one, nearly ten feet iu
length, about tix feet in width and very
heavy. It will probably cost $75 or $100
to replace it. It was not insured.

I'rouatc or a 17111.

The last will and testament of Walter G.
Evans, esq., who died January 22, 1879
was not ottered for probate in the county
register's oflice until December 1st, 1881.
The will provides that Ann Evans, mother
of the decoascd, s'jall have the use and

4 profits of all his property during her nat
ural life. At her death $1,000 is to go to
the Pietbyterian mission chapel South
Queen street, and the sum of $100 each is
willed to Walter Evans Gundaker. Walter
Evans Dccn, Walter Evans Youit, all of
this city, and Walter G. Evans, son of
Wm. E'vans, cf Change county, N. Y., all
of whom were named by their parents in
honor of decedent. A number of bequest i
are made to rilitianr,aud Walter G. Evans,
son of John Robert Evans, is named as
residuary legatee. Dr. Win. Compton is
appointed executor of the will.

The McUlltenyn.
The entertainment given by the McGib- -

cny family at the opera house last
night was fairly, but not largely attended.
The pci formancc fell far short of former
ones given in this city by tbe McGibcnys,
although the price of admission was much
higher, and the mauagemcut is charged
with having resorted to the disreputable
practice of "reserving" a large number of

that had not been taken by bona fide
pm chasers of tickets the object being to
compel pr.trons to pay an additional 15

cents each for seats to which they were
justly entitled without the imposition of
this tax.

Court Proceeding.
In the common plea? before Judge Tat-- 1

crson : In the suit of Frederick Flcttercr
for the use of Olilia Flcttercr vs. Bieiter,
scire facias, to reverse a judgment, the
verdict of the jury was in favor of the de-

fendant.
Before Judge Livingston : In the case or

John K. Kitncr s. the cmnty of LancaB
ter, action to recover damages for loss
sustained by the opening of Franklin
street, the jury rendered a verdict for
plaintiff for $575. Plaintiff's claim was
ai.ooo. !

A Holiday Newspaper.
Christmas Bells is the title of a holiday

newspaper just printed at the Intelligen-ce- r

office, aud designed for general circula-
tion. It is published in the interest of
our business men and is the prettiest ad-

vertising sheet ever issued in this section.
Distribution will be commenced
the sheet is well worth preservation for its
pretty illustrations and typogropical neat-

ness, as well as the interest and merit of it
literary contents.

Kilted en the Track.
Daniel "Williams, a boy aged about 1

years, was instantly killed this mormug i

near the i'axtou iron works. He attempted '

i .... ,- - ..,.i-- !n rvrmt if the Baldwin I

, . . ;.. A.. ..1......1. K,. tl,, oil..accomcaaiiou tram, wasowui ".t i- - -- "
ginc and crushed to death. His body was
taken to llarrisburg, where an inquest
was held and a verdict rendered in ac-

cordance with the facts.

Tho
Inspection
mayor nnu

rWctcr Worn.
citv ccancils arc

mating of 0!1I0.110IIS.

uoilcr-uotts- Doners wu tohnciio --

cently erected. The party loft the mayor s
office in omnibuses at S o'clock. They
have not. yet icturiicd to the city.

BoiKi rpproved.
The fliocial bond oi Samuel M. Jlyers,

county commissiouer-clect- , in the sum of
ij.",000, with James Potts aud Jacob Rath-fo- u

as sureties, was to court
this morning aud

Sociable.
The First rand Sociable of the Clgai'makers'

Association, will be held at West End Hall,
this evening. A pleasant time is assured lor
all who attend. ltd

Preparatory Services.
Services will be held this Friday evening at

7.30, in the Presbyterian chapel on South
Ouecn street, preparatory to the administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper on Sabbath. Dec. 11,

at 7:15 in the evening. An interesting season
is expected and all are coidially invited to be
present.

HandKiuio Clirlstinas Cards.
L. B. Ucrr, No. 8 East Orange street, has just

rccclYOl the finest lot of Christmas cards to be
lound anywhere in the city, among which are
the famous Dc La Rue of London and fac
..imile of the lirst Christmas card ever publish-
ed and made in London in 1813. A visit to his
store will pay yon. ltd

Amusement.
Koccaccio Tonight. Von Suppe's tine opera

et "Boccaccio," with Its wealth of pretty
music and unlimited flow of fun. will be
sung at. Fulton opera house this evening by II.
it. Stalin's larcc and talented troupe. It will
doubtless be a line treat lor our citizens, and
all the more relished lroin the fact et the sev-

eral previous disappointments which wc liavc
suffered with regard to its production here,
it will positively be given to night, and Mali-
nger Mlshlcrwants Ids patrons to be there to
sec and hear.

Little JIinton.Oi Monday evening our clti-sjn- s

will be afforded the opportunity et Judg-

ing of the histrionic capacltic? of the noted
Philadelphia favorite, the beautiful and ac-

complished actress. Miss Lillie Uinton, who,
supported by the entire cast of WodA's Mu-"cu-

will appear at Fulton opera house in
her impersonation of Leah, in Daly's drama.
There arc many reasons why this young lady
should have a large audience, her youth,
beauty and developing talents all uniting in a
cordial interest that Is further enhanced by
the pleasant personal relations she has estab-
lished in her previous social Visits to ur com-

munity.

HVtJVlAL. fUTlVEB.

Go to II. 15. Coenraii's unnr store, 1:57 North
stn-et- , lor Jlfr. Freeman! New iVo-tion-

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
i:nlor,nro uncirualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in jcngiisu ami uennan.
cents.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody around you,and
ho.ingit will go away et its own accord, you
in- - running a d mgcrous risk better use "15 r.
Thomas Eciectric Oil, an unfailing remedy iu
all such cases. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Iancasler.

A Cough, cold or sore unroat siioulrt oe
stopped. Neglect trequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troches lo not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tile Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, cive relief In Asthma, Bronchial

7 Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and ruoiicspeaicers are suujeci
to. For thirty years Brown' Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the low staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

i
To Accommodate the Public.

The proprietors et that immensely popular
remedy, KlJncv-Wo- rt in recognition et the
claims ct the public which lias so liberally pa-

tronized them, huve prepared a liquid prepa-

ration et that remedy lor the special accom-

modation of those who from any reason dis-

like to prepare it lor themselves. It is very
concentrated, and, as the dose is small, it is
more easily taken by many. It has the same
effectual action In all discuses et the kidneys,
liver or bowels. Home and Farm.

dolwd&w

&feli) DlneaKes " Cured by lr. Swuyne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why per&ons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure, cure in
"S wayne's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itcbiiu?
piles, yield to its wondcrlul quali-
ties, l'implca on the Jace and blotches on the
sklnaruiemovedby using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

ure moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after petting warm In lcd ;

other parts arc sometimes affected. Swaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &

Son, KI North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
la., to whom all letters should be addressed.

Id by nil prominent druggists.

Price. IS

lted Itugs. Koaclieg.
Bats, mlco, nnts. flies, vermin, mosquitoes

insects. Ac. cleared out by "Bough on Bats."
13c. hoses at druggists.

Jlluuiers: Aiotnrrsi: Mothers r.
Are you disturbed at nlijht and broken of

your rest by a sick child wittering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If we, n) at once and get a bottle of MBS.
IV INS LOWS SOOTHING SYRUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eailh who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use mall cases, and pleasant to the. taste, and
i3 the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and r.urses in the
Unite.! Stales. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lot tie. uirMvd.1wM.WA8

Oulninc and Arsenic
Form the basis of many et ll.c Ague remedies
in the market, and ure the last resort et Phy
sicians and people who knew no better medi-

cine to employ, lor this distressing complaint.
The ellects et either el these drugs are de-

structive to the system, producing headache
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-

ing in the cars, and depression of the constitu-
tional hcatth. Ayeis's Aoue Cuaa is a vege-

table discovery, containing neither quinine
arsenic, nor anydeletcrious ingredient, ami is
au infallible and rapid cure for every form el
Fever and Ague. IU effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can result lroin its
use. Besides being a positive cure for Fever
and Ague in all its forms, it Is also a superior
rnmedv lor Liver Complaints. It ik an exccl- -

" . . ii .... ........ ..rlout. intiiR mid nrcvenuvc. us - tuic, .

complaints peculiar to malarious, silk
and miasmatic By direct action on ;

the Liver apparatus, stimulates uENTS' SILK TIES,
the system to a vigorous,
For sale by all dealers.

healthy condition.

I

j

There is a Balm in Gileud. The success j

which has marked thu introduction et Cream J

Balm, a Catarrh prepared l.y Ely
(

Bros., Owcgo, N. Y., is indeed marvelous, i

Many persons In Pittston and vicinity are
using it with mot satisfactory results. A lady j

clown town is recovering the sense of smell, j

which had not enjoyed inriiiiocn ycais,
through the use et the Balm. Shu had given
up her ease r.s incurable. Mr. Barber, the
druggist, has used it in bin family and

it very highly. In another column a
youns Tunlcliannock lawyer, known to many

.f ,,. iYnlr.4. testifies that ho wasctuedot
partial deafness It is certainly a very efflea- - .

cioua njiiicdv. Pilttton, r . Gazette, Aug. l.i, i

My ton, agetl nine years, wa aflllcted v.ith j

Catarrh ; thev.se or Ely's Cream Balm effected ;

acomnlete cure. W. E. Hamman, druggist ,

Kaston, Pa. Price .VI cents. j

"Lire, CSrowtn, Ileanly." i

What we ail admlro" and how to secure It.: ;

I A tine head of hair in its ualural color is such j

an adjunct to beauty that no one who piize.--.

good looks should neglect to use " London ,

Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and dc

iihtfni article ever Introduced to the Ameri-ca- n

pooj)le. 11 is totally different rrom all j

i:,r.,v.ii iifi.-rn- r riiiuinv. anil free from
this ! all impure ingredi.-iits- . that lendermany other '

II- llllCAena nun ;

aftcrnoou a formal inspection preparations

presented
approved.

C

Ives it new lite, neeps i

mm clean ami ncaltliy. causing uic :"i
tonrow whcie it had fallen off or become thin, ,

does not soil or stale anything, and is so rer-fv'ctl- y

and elegantly prepared as to make It a j

lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. "Lou- - i

.Ion Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists, j

at 7' ecnts a bottle. bottles lor $1.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with iuack medicines. Wc have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know it
i to be a liealtn rcsionui c 1 mtus.

44 I've lived and loved,-- ' said au unhappy old
maid. " When 1 was young. Dr. Benson's Skin
:iiro. for tetter, eczema, and ptmpics on

tare, was not to be bought. As I

Hkin, 1 kept out et company and
old maid.

MAJtlflAUES.

the
tad a rough
un now an

MlLLEll GlMSEUtCH. On the 8lh et Dee., 181.
by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at. his residence,
No. 31 East. Orange Mrcet. Mr. Andrew
Miller, et Manor, to Miss Surah N. Gingerich,
el Ulllcrville. a&w

JEATUtf.

Jcffeiues -- In tills city Dec."s,lSSI,Calha.
..1.... 1.' .itY.n'TiiK. B.Jetreiies. in the 4:ith
year or her age.

The relatives and friends el the family arc
respectfully invitcil to attend the funeral
from the residence of her husband, No. 719

East Orange street, on Sunday afternoon at 2K

o'clock Interment at. Woodward Hlllccmc--
"tiltery.

PEorua. In this c:ty, on theJl'i Inst.,
James Peoples, iu the Clat year et ins

Not ice of funeral hereafter.

NE W AO VEUTISE3U2STS.

FOR 1UE
A well solcctcd fctcefc et

PIANOS AND OllGAXiS.
ESTEY M ELODEON for Mile cheap.

JUSTUS bTUCKENHOLrj
otojanl.S.'.R Fulton Hall. Utncaster, Pa.

URLIC SALE OF HORSKS ON MOK
DAY, DECEMBER 12, 1S31. will be sold at

P'lbliesalc, at the Mcrrimac House, 115 NorUa
Pi-lnc- street, Lancaster city, Pa., the follow
lag live stock, to wit: 20 head of heavy Canaoa
Draft Horses and a few drivers. These horses
ware selected with great care, ami theyanust
be in every respect us represented by the un-
dersigned or no sale.

A credit of CO days will begiven.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m. on said

day, when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Famukl Hess & Sox, Auctioneers.

COURT SALE ONORPHANS' 31, 18S1 iu pursu-
ance et an alias order of the Orphans' Court
et Lancaster county, will be sold at the pub-
lic house of Martin W. Rcddig in the vUlage
of Rcamstown, the following real real estate,
being purpart No. 2, viz :

A lot of ground containing about one-quart-

ofan Acre of Land, more or less, adjoining
lands of J. M. Sallada, J. R. Rcddig, and a

alloy, on which Is a Limestone
Quarry adjoining or near the village of
Beamstown. in East Cocnlico township, afore--

Salcio commence at 2 o'clock p. m. olsald
il.iv. Terms and conditions made known by

SARAH ANSEL,
Administrate ix.

John It. Auct. decMtd3tw
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

TjDW. J. ZAHM. I?1

Manufecturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Comer,
LANCASTEIl, I' A.

The manufacturers of the .lltlerent lines of goods embraced it, ' X.lwin b? llcs
tali- - fortunate this yearin pro,iucInjr styles et nneanaled beauty,
to lis to -- bow to all who call. Our s'oc is lull In alt department- s- ,

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks. Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

IfyouwanttogetupanySPECIALCim
ble. In Solid Gold or Sliver we canmaite, m oui
ables us to give our advantage in prices, not inreiaii . ...,.

THiAKUSUlSt TINTED 8PKCTACL1&, for which wcsure the ole
tuc am or our com

counts-- , we believe are the best in the world, and we are.satisfied JJiat with
r.ii.. Vacuities fforLenses we can BEPAlilNG are complete in every department.our

The ve beraTsharof trade Twe have received in the past has e garaged m to utaco to

our cases aWr and larger stock than ever before, to which we me attention
et all vho desire to examine beautiful goods.

EDW. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNEK,

octS3-3md&w- U

NEW ABrXRlISEM&ltTS

IJOLIDAY GOOOSI

PENN'A.

HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Hager & Brother.
Exhibit with their Large Slock of

DRY GOODS
Choice Selection of Articles suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
FOR

ladies, Gentler.: ru and Children.

LACE UOODS.
Duchess, Guipure, Point Venice

and Mericourt Laces in Fichus
Vests, Ties and Collars.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hemstitched, Embroidered, Colored

Border and Silk.

KID GLOVES.
10 and 15 hooks and 3 and 6 but-

tons. Black, Colors, White
and Opera Shades.

FUR TOP GLOVES AND MITTS- -

SHAWLS.
Lies' Cloaks id inn.

Children's Cloaks.

all marshy UMUKl'M.AS- -

districts.
cud biliary it

remedy,

com-men-

oot3M.W,S&-.- v

sterling

age.

HOLIDAYS.

Reooio,

customers

J.

-- For Ladies and Gents.

SCARFS. MUFFLERS
IANDKEBCIIIEFS and

wm i

LANCASTER,

BBTIEB
No. 25 West Kine; Street,

LANCASTER, PA,

CHRISTMAS

DIAMONDS,

1882.

xuariccis,

TC ES
toiners.
Fr PartiCHUl,S CM

vAAUVj

JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS
"Wo have splendid, assortment

of beautiful imported novelties
especially appropriate for Christ-

mas Gifts.

ALL mm SENT ON APPROVAL.

BAILEY,

BANKS &

BIDDLE,

Chestnut & 12th Sis., Philadelphia.

IT

GLOVES,

WEEKLY.
--ILLUSTRATE D.

. . . -

a

.

a

0"

Iltimer's Weekly stands at the of
American illustrated weekly Journals. By IU
admirable illustrations. Its carefully chosen
serials, short stories, sketches, mid poems,
contributed by the foremost artists and au-

thors of the day, it carries instruction and en-
tertainment to thousands et American homes.

It will always be the aim et the publishers
to make Harper's M'eehly the popular
and attractive family newspapers In fo
world.

Harper's Periodicals.
tbar :

JA WEEKL F.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S BAZAR
The THREE above publications....
Any above named
HARPER'S TO UNO PEOPLE
HA RPER'S MA GAZIXE,
WARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

HEW

1882

head

most

.$4 00

10 00

50

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE
LIBRARY,ona year 52 numbers.)... 10 to
Postagerec to subscribers in the United

or Canada.

The volumes the Weekly begin with the
first number of each year.
WhcnnotimcismenUoncd, it will under-
stood that tbe subscriber wishes to commence
with the number after the receipt of the

The last twelve annual volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cioui mnaing.wiu ne sent oy
mall, paid, or by express, lreeot ex
penso (provided the freight does not
one dollar per volume), for $7 each.

Cloth cases for each pnilablo
binding, wBl by mail, posti ail, on re-

ceipt et (1 eacb.
Remittances made by postofflce

money or draft, to of loss.
Newspapers nolto copy this advertisement

without the erprcss order of IlAnrrat & Bnos.
Address, lIARPEa 4

New York.

J. ZABM,

"w" "?.""

of

ENTERTAINMENTS.

KVES1SU WW'"'''';SATURDAY Manager, will give a
Grand Sociable ..,

AT UA."l Jl.iw.il.,
ON SATURDAY EVENING

Admission

.409

.700

States

avoid

A HOUSE.

NEXT.

FRIDAY, DEC. 9th, 1881.

A STUPENDOUS MUSICAL CONCEPTION.

MR. 1). MISHLER lias the "honor to
present H. B. Malm's COMIC OPEBA
COMPANY, the operatic organization
In America, who will produce on a scale or
magnificence.
YON SUITE'S LATEST aud GREAT-

EST SUCCESS,

BOCCACCIO,
a carefully selected company of artists,

together with a GRAND CUOKUS.
POPULAR PRICES :

GALLERY 50c.
ADMISSION '

Reserved seats on sale at Ycckers at 81.

5

T7ULTON Ol'ERA HOUSi:.

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 12th,

First appearance of the Gifted Young Aclres?,

MISS LILLIE HINTON,
Supported by WOOD'S MUSEUM COMPANY
in Augustin Daly's Great fcuccess of

LEAH,
THE FORSAKEN.

IjKAIL,

II. D. O.I2TON,
S. Prichard.
Alx. Vincent,
R. D. Brklsfokk,
M. Mauuick.
Harry Barrymokb,

ADMISSION.. ..

8 ltd

25

...MISS

Harry
11. F.
3Irs. Nelson
Miss Maris L. Acosta,
Miss Porter,
Miss Flora

.. 50 35
M.

JFOJB SALE.

cents.
dS-St- d

JOHN

linest

Julia

GEO.

OR SALE. A LARGE AMD
ttal Brick Tobacco WAREHOUSE.

tral location

S

LILLIE 111NTON

Wilson,
Clayton,

Knea&s,

Camteku..
75, and CU.

FB1ED,
Manager,

SUBSTAN- -
Cen- -

Capacity. 3.0C0 cases.
RIFE JvAUFMAN,
io. 19 t King strce

FOR K15ST.-FK- OM THK 1ST
OFFICE next the Office No. 33 East
Orange street, now occupied Hon Thos. h.
Franklin ami Walter Franklin, esq. In-

quire at No. 37 East Orange street.
dec3-5t-d

RENT. A WAUOH AND
I?OK Shop, it stand
within two miles of Lancaster, on the Millers-vill- c

Pike. Apply to or address.
PHILIP BAUSMAN..

Lancaster, P. O.

sAW MH.L FOR SALE A TWKSTY-rOll- R

lioi-s- power poriamc saw mill, as goon

ns new.

&

PHILIP LEBELTER,
Eagle Spoke aud Bending Works,

il&w-l- f Lancaster, Pa.

1 i RARE tJUANCK!
A FOR SALE OR REXT.

I offer my old and
GROCERY, G LASS and QUEEN4 WARE

STORE.
Fur sale or rent. Xhls is or the largest
Grocery Stotcs in the city, situated at No. 115

and 147 North Queen street, within one square
- et Central and aormern unu cujuyp

a largo patronaue lroin city and country cus- -

Satisfactory lvason given lor selling.

W A H IIArSbNAPP,
dC-l- 113 and 117 N. Queen St,, Lancaster.

rj:a
RPEIVN

TWO

,. 4 0J
.

,. 1

.. CO

all

lor January
be

uext

postage
exceed

volume, for
be sent

should be
chance

are

BROTHERS.

English

By

by
M,

Address,

Business

one

COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS THURSDAY, DE-
CEMBER 15, 1881, by virtueandiu pursuance
of an alias order et the Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
tbeprcuiises.au that certain two-stor- y brick
tavern property (known as the Sorrel Horse
Hotel), with three-stor- brick back building,
brick atables, shedding, blacksmith shop, &c.
and lotot ground thereto belonging, situated
on the north aide of West King street, east of
Prince street, in the city et Lancaster, Pa., ad-
joining properties of Hon. A.E. Roberts, W.
.1. Cooper, James Potts and others. This is one
of the most desirable and convenient hotel
properties in the citv of Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. el said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANNAMcELLIGOTT.
Executrix of Jeremiah McElllgotr.dcc'd.

liiiNUT EuuBEsr. Auctioneer. ui5 tsd

8AI.F. OF A VALUABLE JTAKr:.i)CBL!C DEC. 13, 1881, the rs

et the will of Henry lCTrout,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, iu
Manheim township, fhefarm et the late Henry
It. Trout, deceased. This farm Is about two
miles dlstunt from Lancaster, on tbe Ephrata
turnpike, adjoining lands of Isaac Espcnshade.
Henry Buckwalter, Henry Hess and others,
it contains about 70 ACRES. The improve-
mentsconsistofa two-storie- d STONE D WE LL-in-u

HOUSE, lanre frame 15am. Wagon-Shed- ,

Corn Crib and other outbuildings. There Is a
good orchard or apple trees. There is an ex-
cellent spring at the house und running water
in two fields. There is a never-failin- g well at
the house. The fences are in good condition.
About two thousand bushels et litaohavo been
put on the land in the lust two years. The
property is well-adapte- d to trucking and
dairying, as the whole et it cm be cultivated
and lias an excellent mcaaow.

Persons desiring to view the premises can
do so by calling on the uudcrslgned, or on
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Snln to lie-Ti- n at 2 o'clock, n. m.. when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground, No.
220 West Orange street. Tho house is a
two-storie- d BRICK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back budding. It contains eight
rooms; ran e built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant In yard and good well ;

there is a connection with the sewer on Orange
The yard is well-plante- d with apricots,

cherries, 'peaches, and grapes, et several
kinds. Tbe lot has a frontage on Orange street
of 30 feet and Is 128 feet deep, and on the rear
is a two-storie- d frame Stable. From the south
ern end of the lotthore extends auotncrjoi,
hloiit2Glcot wide and 51 feet deep; to Arch
alley, giving access to the Stable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights Ct passage
In tneownersot the two houses on the west
of the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., on said
day when terms will be made known by

THEODORE TROUT,
AMOS H. CHRIST,

Executors of the will of Henry E. Trout.
Hkkiiy Suuckrt, Auct.

novI2.ll I7.19,26,30dccl,3ta&llw

wANTED.THKISE BOYS TO LEAKN
the Horse Collar Trade. Appty at

LOWELL'S COLLAR FACTOR!'.
Old East Orange ktrcet.

a nnn ro,jNps f
BAKING BUTTER,

JL CAR LOAD OF

YORK STATE SWEET CWEIt,
A Lot of York State APPLES and POTATOES
lit JOSEPH HEBZOG'S,

id Corner Prince and Lemon Sts.

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DSC. 9, 1881.

WEATHER, INDICATIONS.
Washington, d- - C., Dec. 9. For the

Middle Atlantic states, colder fair weather,
north westerly winds, higher pressure.

THE GUITEATJ TRIAL.

ttebutting tbe Insanity Theory.
Washington, Deo. 9. The pressure for

admission to the court room was greater
this morning than for a week. Dr. MacAr-th- ur

resumed the stand. Guiteau started to
state an objection, when Scoville did it for
him. saying that his side objected to the
character of MacArthur's evidence,
but the court ruled in favor of
its admission. Guiteau then noisily
denounced both the witness and the re-

porters present. A tilt between Scoville
and the witness then took place, the trou-
ble being an ambiguous answer to the
question, How many private interviews
did vou have with the prisoner?"

Dr. W. S. Caldwell testified that he had
never noticed symptoms of insanity in L.
W. Guiteau.

UNEARTHING A SW1MDLE.

Tho Cigantle Fraud Practiced Upon si West-
ern Kailroad.

TorKKA, Kan., Dec. 9. Great frauds in
the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe railroad
have just leen discovered. They consist
ofa new eorabinatiou amona boss section
men. boardinc house keepers and others
along the entire line,' by which fictitious
names were carried on the pay roll. It is
supposed two hundred men have been en-

gaged in the swindle, aud from one to two
hundred thousand dollars stolen. Eigh-
teen men have been arrested and placsd in
jail ; the list includes 50 prominent and
rich men. Attachments to the amount of
$80,000 have been issue.!, and a largo
amount of property levied upon.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Tlie Crime ana Swift. PunUninout of an Ala.
baniaVegro.

SIONTCiOMEnv, Ala., Dec. 9. A few
nights ago W.McLann.a merchant.in Cham-

bers county, was called up by some negro
on the pretence of desiring to rnako pur-
chases. As soon as ho epencd his door
they struck him down aud killed him.
Suspicion rested upon certain negroes, and
npon arrested one of them ho confessed
the crime and guided his captois to a
place whore the money was buried. He
was lodged in jail, but there is a
strong probability that he has been
hung by this time, as the last
account said a great crowd from tlw lo-

cality of the murder was going to the jail
to demand the prisoner.

THE VIENNA HOL.OCOAUST.

Stiocklng Loes of Life ThroagU Gross
Neglect.

London, Die. 9. A later telegram from
Vienna this morniug says 275 bodies have
now been recovered from the ruins of the
theatre. Tho fourth gallery has not
yet been explored. It is believed that
not a single person escaped from the gal-

lery and that very few escaped from the
third gallery. The corpses last recovered
are little more than charred fragments.

Gross neglect is charged against ;the
management of the theatre The law pro
hibits the use of oil lamps in the corridors
of the theatre and so that the exit shall be
discernible in event of the failure of the
gas, but this precaution was utterly ne-

glected The person in charge of the
iron curtain, between the stage and audi-

torium, appears to have fled at the first
alarm.

TIDINGS FROM TEXAS.

Death of a Drummer.
Gales.ton, Texas, Dec. 9. A special

dispatch from Corpus Christi to the News
savs it is rumored that a well-know- n

drummer of this section,
and bis man liavo been

named Kurman,
killed near Rio

Grande City.
Four aien KilIoJ.

A special dispatch to tbe Netcs from Lar-

edo gives particulars oftho killing of four
men. One,tbo watebman of an oil tank, was
shot through the heart, as was also a
Mexican employed by the railroad cotu-pau- v

there. Two Mcxicau officers acrosa
the river who had quarreled fought with s
fatal icsult.

TRIFLE THAGEDY.

The Shocking Crime of n Young Italian.
Kiiv York, Dec. a. mis morniug

Pasqualo Locucito, aged 21, an Italiau,
liviug at 56 Thompson street, shot his 14
year old wife Catherine through tbe head
'and killed her instantly ; he then shotbii
inotlier-i- n law Maria Valcnta, aged 32.
through tbo head and himself through the
neck. Maria was taken to the hospital
with a bullet in her brain, though still
alive. Pasquale has a chance of recovery.
There is great excitement in the Italian
colony.

Failure of a Ranking and Contracting Finn.
Bismarck, D. Tm Dec. 9. A Tribune

special from Miles City, says : "The ex-

tensive contracting supply firm and bank
of A. U. Nininccr & Co. have failed.
Their liabilities are reported to be $283,-00- 0.

Nininger is now in Bismarck, and
says the report is oxageratod that the
liabilities will not exceed $150,000, with
ample assets, and that an assienment has
been made to Alexander Harding, cashier,
preferring all depositors in the bank. The
creditors are mostly in St. Paul."

Shinny on Yonr Own Side.
Tombstone, Arizoua, Dec. 0. Apaches

who escaped from San Carlos assert that
their people are living peaceably among
the Mexicans, but that the authorities in-

sist upon their keeping on their

A Ship Supposed to be Lost.
London, Dec. 0. Steamer Saxon Mon-

arch, hound from Gibraltar to Antwerp,
which is a month overdue, is supposed to
bavn foundered ia the bay of Biscay.
It is fea:ed all hands, numbering 40, are
lost.

Our Representative Blushing Ilonors.
Washington, Doc. 9. Repiessntativo

A. Ilerr Smith, of Pennsylvania, se-

cured the first chairmauship of a IIouso
committee, that of mileage, which was an-

nounced by the speaker to-da-

A Servant Girl's Fatal Jump.
MouuiSTowN, N. J., Deo. 9. Annie

Brady, the servant girl who jumped from
burning building yesterday, was fatally

injured internally.

Adjournment of the Honsc.
Washington, Dec. 9. Tho House,

without transacting any important busi-

ness, adjourned until Tuesday.

Killed White Resisting Arrest.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 9. At the

Pratt coal mines, Jefferson county, an offi-

cer attempted to arrest a negro, and,
meeting with resistance, killed him.

Peds Pegging.
Memphis, Dec. 9 Walking match

score, 9:30 a. m. : Hart 1G5, O'Lcary 148,
Harriman 148, Schmchl 131.

JVAV&CUWO. 4, .V "V'
j l Broad way, New York.

MAUKMTM.

tttUadeipftia Mwkm.
Philadelphia, Dec. 9. Hour Arm and in

fair demand; Superfine, f4 254 75; e::ra
at 16 0OSS 73 ; Ohio and Indiana imaiUy,
16 7587 0; Pennsylvania tamBy W S0

6 75; St. LoHla do 17 2587 M; Minnesota
Extra at 17 0037 35; do straight at 7 25
7 50; winter patent 97 SOtfS S3; spilng do
97 7538 50.

Kyeflourat$5 25e5 50.
Wheat dull; Del. and Pcnn'a Bed, $141

Ql 43 ; do Amber, f1 4301 43. "
Corn firm and in good local demand.
Bye steady at 03c.
Provisions dull ; only jobbing demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter quieter.
Bolls firm.
Eggs steady; fresii in small supply..
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull: refined. 7c
Whisky Arm, sales at l IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at

SViQVi ; Flaxseed Arm at SI 35.

row vora maraai.
Naw ?uk. Dec. 0. Flour State and

Western dull and prices generally-unchange-

Southern dull ami unchanged.
Wheat opened about c lower; afterwards

recovered and advanccu Mc ; No. 2 Bed,
Dec, $1420142: do Jan. 1 44X61 45X;
do Feb., Ii 47 4S ; do Mar., $1 SOJtf
1 50U.

Corn a shadelower ami dull : mixed Western
spot, 6371c : do future, 70S76c.

Oau li&Kc higher, including No. 2 spot, at
50X30&c ; uo San., 51Jic ; do Feb., 52Jc ; State
5055c ; Western, 405ic.

Uraln and Provision (Juotauous.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provii.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundtj. Broker, Ri
East King street.

Dec. 9. 1 r. st.
Cbtcaeo.

Dec.
Jan..
Feb.

Dec.
Ian..
Feb..

lias

the

Wheat

. 1.29H

: &
. 1.45Ji

Corn Oats Tork l.ard
.61 .47'4 J7.W 11.0754
.61? .45 17.15 11.15

.tiljg 13i .... ....
Philadelphia.

.09 .52?i
715

x.lve StocK Markets.
Chicago. llors Recclcts. 40.000 head:

market onened active and tuRy 5c higher
closing fairly active and lirm ; common to;
good mixed, $5 CUi! 10 ; light, $3 70S3 89 : heavy
packing and shipping $0 S030 50 ; skips and
culls. $45 25.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 bead ; shipments. 1,200
head; prices unchanged; market fairly
active.

Sheep Receipts, 2.C0.1 head ; market quiet,
very weak aud unchanged.

East Li bbrty Cattle, receipts, Wl head;
selling fair at 1013o higher than yesterday.

nogs Receipts, 2,809 head; Philadelphia at
H 40G 65; Yorkers at $3 75590.

Sheep-Recei- pts, 400 head ; nothing doing.

stocx asaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Love, N. E. Cor. Centro Square.

Nsw York stocks.
Stocks dull, feverish and unsettled.

Dec. 9.
10:00 IM0 3.06

Money. '
Chicago & North Western
Chicago. MB. ft St. Paul.
Canada Southern
Del., Lack. A Western
Delaware A'HudsontCanal....
Denver ft Rio Grande
EastTenn., Va. & Ga
Hannibal ft St. Joe... . ........ .
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern,
Manhattan Elevated......
Michigan Central
Missouri, fiuusasft Texas
N. Y.,Lake Erie ft Western...
New Jersey Central.
N. Y., Ontario ft Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Ohio Centnd....... ....... ......
Pacific Mail Steamship Co...
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific..........

Xift
Union Pacific
Wabash, Pacinc...
Western Union Tel. Co..

Philadblvuia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania B. R
Reading.. ...........
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation Dlv
Buffalo, Pitts, Western...
Northern Central
Northern Pacific......

44 Preferred
Hcstonvillf. ....-.-Electri- c

Underground Tel.
Philadelphia Erie R.
Gunnison Mining
Iowa Gulch Mining

Co.

:

LancCity C ct. Loan, 1682..
" 44 1885..

44 1890..
'4 1895..

44 5 ct. In 1 or
44 5 ct. School Loan..' 44 4 " in 1 20

atch

Iron

a luuuur

k
New

127M 127

li iVt 1H)
uiK mi

21 21VJ
127 128 Vr,
VH .... 1117

so-- .?; soy9
... 15

a-.-Ji .... U3Ji
122 122J4 VXVA

92' 92 4i
40K 40 40!
: 45J2 43

OSJiJ 95
31 3lS 30

138 138 138U
40 40MJ 39)

- "V
n'j

102J4
:t

'4 VA
102

Texas pacinc .;& liX
119 119K 1K

St. Louts ft 42 42
rjyh oiyM

Ex
ft

R..

fe54

43"

175

Local BtocKH and Bonos.
Par
val.

per due

per 30 years
per

or years.

gi

15

95

" 4 " in Bur 20 years..
" ; 4' in 10 or j ears.

STOCKS.
National Bank.

Farmers' National Bank
Lancaster Countv National Bank.
Columbia National
Ephrata National Bank

National Bank, Columbia..
National Bank, Strasburg....
National Bank, Marietta
National Bank, Mount Joy..

Lititz National Bank
Manheim National Bank
Onion National Bank. Mount Joy.

Holland National Bank
MICZLLATBOU.S BOMBS.

QuurryvHlc
Rending Columbia Rduo
Lancaster Watch
Lancaster Light

lor20 years
Lancaster UasLizhtand

ISStf.......
Stevens House

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville R.
Mlllersville Street
Inquirer FrintiiigCompany

Factory.....
Light Company...

Stevens House
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Company....
Marietta Jfollowware

TURjn?IKK STOCKS.
Spring Beaver Vnlley....

Bridgeport. ...........................
Columbia Chestnut
Columbia Washington
Columbia Spring
Lancaster Ephrata
Lanc.,Ellzabetht'naMiddIet'n
Lancaster Fruitville.
Lancaster ft'Lititz
Lancaster; Wllliamstown
Lancaster
Lancaster Manheim
Lancaster Marietta
Lanea,iter& Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster Willow Street

12S4

....
:n

m
W 85

A. M. P. M.

40

20

R

!:r

22

39
81
19J

120

lie"
30

.$100
. 100
. 100
. 100
. 100
.. 100
. 100

inn
100

BANK
First 1100

50
. )

Bank

First ..
First
First
First

New

10O
lee
100
1U0
100
1(11

10il
UH)

50

It. R., due 13 $100
& R. 18S2 100

Co., duo 1SSG 100

Gas and Fuel Co.,
due in 100

Fuel Co.,
due .......... ............. 100

100

Car

Gas and Fuel

Gas

Bkr &

m
.

100
. 25
. 100

Hill ..

. Big

Wi

.$50

100

$

"ii&
&

&

,t

&
&

25
25
25

100
SO

25
25
50
25
25

100
:ax

25
Strasburgft Millport -
Marietta & Maytown tt
Marietta Mount Jov 25

gen- -

eral

53

r,VA
44
22
51
39
81
19

Las
sale

$105
114
n?.;
120
10
112
102
Vll
105

$175
KM
no
lto
i:;n
135
W!.ht
202.M
1I5.75

in.a
ViJU.

105

$115.75
10U

105.5P

100

io;
so

25
:.e

120

75.10
100

..$25 10.2!
21

&

18
20
14.lt
47.2T
51
SO
W.I0
55
!li
MA
25.?
K5

275.il
40.R
21
411

UKMCUED FROM DEATH
Therotlowingstateinentof William J Cough-lin- ,

of Somervillc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wc beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: " In the fall of 1S78 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave bed. In the summer
of 1S77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a hair collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med
icine. I was so far gone at time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told mc et Da. Wm. Halt-'-s Balsam
iub lusqb. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to feel better.
Mv ho'ie. once dead, began to revive, and to
day 1 feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone aflllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lung9, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say .that It has done
more good tjan all other medicines I nave
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drag Store, 137 and 133 North queen
street. iv2MYdeodThw2

UENRYT CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve In tbe world for cuts, bruices,

sores, ulcers,saltrheum,tetter,chappednand,
chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin erup-tinn- o

fmcklca and nlinnles. The salve Is
rimmntfHHi to arivo nerfect satisfaction In

ACTIVE CATHOLIC money refunded. Be sure youWANTED.-A-N
steady habits to travel In fee- - YiXnrr'a rarboltc auvc, as all others are

Hon in which he resides. Permanent employ- - get
Price 25cents.ment and irood compensation to an energetic but imitations and counterfeits.

rJZzz?. iuiothkrs c!.i in imilfr at Cochran's Drus Store.
30-4t- d WS J 137 ana 139 North Qoocn street.

::.25
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UMAI. NOTICES.

OV FKKDKBICK PYLK, LATK
IMTATJC city, deceased- .- The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to ascertain and
report to the Court whether there are any
liens or other incumbrances on such real es-

tate affecting the interests or tbe parties in-
terested therein, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER SO. 1S81, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the Library Room el the Court House
in the city of Lancaster, where all parties in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
CHAS. B. KAUFMAN.

n2S4tdoaw Auditor,

OF CHARLES (i. BEA1.K. LATKISTATK City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persona Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tbe same, will m

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the Citv of Lancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEI
Executor.

T7STATE OT DAJttKI. U. MAKKLtSY
Xi late et the city et Lancaster dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having bee n

to the undersigned, all persons ingrantedthereto are requested to tnuko immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same, will present them
withontdelay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE,
19 East Kin street, Lancaster, Pa.

Agent lor Clara M. Markley. Executor.
J. B. Good, Attorney.

ur DAVID 1IARTMAN, LATEESTATE City of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to tno undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and tnose having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing at 434 North Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa.

DAVID HAirrMAN, JR..
J. B. Goon., Executor.

Attornev

OF ELIZABETH SHIRK. LAThESTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of administration, with the will annexed,
on said estate having been granted to the 1111

dcrsigned. all persons indebted thereto are re-

quested to make imincJlato settlement and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In aaid
city. JEREMIAH RIFE, AdmY..

19 East King street, Lancaster. Pa.
J. B. Good, Att'y. 11 W Gtd.oaw

OF MICHAEL MAUINt, LATBESTATE Citv of Lancaster, dee'd. Tho
andltor, appointed to distribute

the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
McGoveru. Wm. J.. Peiper aud James M.
Burke, executors et said dcccacd, to and
among those legally entitled to the will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, the 25th of
OCTOBER lSSl.atll) o'clock, a. 111.. in tlio
Library Ro m el the Court Ho:im in the CI' "
et Lancaster, whore all porsens lutcrestei'
said distribution may attend.

CIIAS. R.KLINE,
el 4tdoaw Auilltor.

OLD WINE STORE.RK

MEV1VAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayninkcr, Agent for Rclgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively unco
the Brandy referred to iu his regular practice.
It i eommended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic stimulant

was never intended ad u beverage, hut to be
lined as a medicine of great potency in the euro
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victim'.

With a purely phBaiithropIc motive wc pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids csni-cial- ly

those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with leoblo appetite and more or

less debility, will Unit this slmplo medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. Bo It, however

riirictly understood that we prescribe and u4--bu- t

one article, and that Is
REIGART'S 0l BRAKDY,

Sola by our enterprising young friend, H
Tfds Brandy has stood tli

test for years, and has never failed, as !i
as our experience extends, and we therein:
give It the preference over all otner Brandies;
no matt er with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that la yearly thrown away on various
tmnotentdvsnensia specifics would sufllcc
buy inil th Brand v to euro any such .. wi

ascs. In proof of the curative powers :

Reifirart's Old Brandy,
1 ii cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon niim
hers of witnesses one case in particular wt- -

A hard-workfn- g farmer had been att.lte:i
Willi an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number .'f
wars: his stomach would reject alniostever
kind of food; he had Miur eruetatioita con-

stantly uo appetite in tact, ho was obliged ti.
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Roii
Beer. He is a Methodist, und then, as now
preached at times, and in hU discourse otw.i.

earnestly aval list all kinds of strung
.Irink. When advised to trv

Rebzart's Old Sraudy,
In his case, he loofcC(5""np with ajtmiHiiiuon.
but after hearing et its iwiiideritil eilein
tint irases of some et his near ucquamtaniiV, in
at laat consented to follow our advice. H

the Brandy faithfully and steadily; ti-

ll rat bottle giving him an appetite, and beloy.
the second was taken he was a sound liisii.wii .

u stomach capable'ifdigestingiinylliingttbie.r
heichosc to eat. lie fctil! keens it and iinca n I::-ti-

occasionally; and falnci: lie has this iiik.i-cin- o

li has bei u of very iittle recumary bem -

tit to the i lector. A rAcri-i.T- x jiiBiui.i r..

H. E. SLA.YXAKEK.
AOBKT VOK

Itcigart's Old Wine kiioiv,
Established in 1"J85,

IHFOKTBR AKI IlIIAIXB IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES. SB 'K

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu l4:i

1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER. BROWN STOUT.
N'. !i EAST K1N KT. l.ANt,ASTJ::..l .

OIVT UK A iVIXtS:'..

lOMMONWJBALTH MSTKXBimON CO.

39th Popular Monthly UrawiriK
OFTU

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTIOK CO.

in the City or LouIsvBIc, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 31st, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March u!,
rendered the following decisions:
lt That the Cdminon wealth Distribution

Company Is legal.
2rt Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. .Read the list of prize.i lor
Ihn

DECEMBER DRAWING.
1 prize.. ....... $ ?JJ
1 prize.... ....... ............. ?4j5j-- '
I prize.. ...........-......- . J'J5";

lOprbjesll.OOOcHch in'JKi
20 prizes SOOeach """;

'100 prizes $100 each m'22.
200 nrizcsSO each ;!k
000 prizes 20 each iwnin

1000 prizes 10 each w.'S
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2.7CO

9 prizes 200 each, " 1,0
9 prizes 100 eaca.

LOtWnrizcs.
wiiolo tickets.

Id. '.- -. tlnkft 1(9.
,U; imir t:(.!icw. i

U12,'t
ticke:.

Remit Money Bank Draft Letter,
aeud bv Exprci-i-. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOKEICE ORDER.
Orders or $5 and upward, by Express can be
gent our expense. Address all orders to R.
M. BOAKDMAN. Courler-Jonrn-al Bidldln,
LoulTlll.. Ky.. V.. St. BOAKDSIAN.

Broadwav. Now Yori. fehi-TuTh-
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Assets over

BMVBN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Dollars, securery Invested. For policy In
tills oldand company caB

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 BAST KING STREET.
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